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feu Unna Mora of owner for H.IOS,
ravins; mmmliftn. 7 sr

rpworth X.saa-n-s OlTaa Trollay atlda
7h npworth tragus of Council Bluff

tka a two hour trolley lid throufH
f't moil Ulitff Wadneaday.

florae ComsnlHas Masts (n rtonasrs
Thu general committee of tha Douglas
County IMoneera' association will meat
Mdrwd.iy afternoon at J o'clock Id tha
itirrtln room In tha rlty hall to iUfx-im- a

linns for lire picnic which will ba given
ft' llmncm .ik July M.

Baptists at Millar Park Tha Flnt Bap-li.- -t

church of Council Bluffa will hold n

ff n!c at Miller park, Thursday, rldina.
vcr the river from Council Bin fta and

making the return trip In apodal atreet
tan.

Marty Xakar Tlenlo Tha Merry Ma-
ker' club of Trinity cathedral will bold
Ita first iit nic Saturday at Elmwood park.
Tha ofru-er- elected for tha ensuing year
w.-re- : Mlaa A. Wykoff, prealdent; Miss
Beairir Tanrork. vle preatdant; Mr. Voa-hei-g,

secretary, and Mr. K. E. Morgan,
treasurrr.

XnSaavorers to Atlantic Olty A apeclal
tiain carrying Nebraaka members of tha
:hntlan Kndeavor aoclety will leava

Omaha July 1 bound for Atlantic City,
where the national convention of tha
Christian Endeavor aoclety opena on July
1 The train will go aaat over tha North-
western and will consist of five or all
ca:s.

McCarthy to Leare Omaha Lieutenant
lulonti Daniel E. McCarthy, deputy
it viartermanter general, haa been relieved
from duty as assistant to' tha chief quar-
termaster a department of the MIkaourl and
in ajislKti'd to duty aa assistant to the
mJju UTinnatcr of the central division.
Upon completion of his duly on tha border
ue will go to Chicago.

Ooee to Medioal Ooavention Dr. Lawia
Bwoboda left Tuesday morning for Loa
Angeles, where he will attend the Ameri-

can Medical association, which will hold
ita annual convention the latter part of
the week. Before returning, Mr. Bwoboda
will visit 8an Kranclsvo, Bute City, Cal.,

" Portland Ore., and other cities. He will
be gone four weeks.

Park school Biatrial Close Tha Park
School district, one of tha larger of the
school divisions of the city, ia tha first to
ahow a loss In tha number of children of
acbool age. Tha censua report, turned Into
the secretary of the board of education
Tueaday morning ahowa ninety-aeve- n leas
than laat year. Tha enumeration la 1.1

Of which 57 are girls.
Kloharde Underroea Operation To un-

dergo an operation for gall etonea and
blood dlseasee, Bartlett Richards, tha Ne-

braska cattle king, who was aentenced to
a year'a Imprtaonment. by the federal
court last fall, on a charge of land and
fence fraud, waa taken to Rochester,
Minn., three weeks ago. Tha operation
will take place Friday. Tha offlclala at
Washington gave him tha peTmiaelon and
he waa taken there by Deputy Marahal
bides of Uakota City.

Crrahaat Baok from Pbillppiaaa Grant
I. Graham, brother of Mrs. Wm. W.
Christman No. OH Pinkney atreet arrived
from Manila, P. I , yeaterday after an ab--
aenoe of more than thirteen years. Mr.
Graham en loted In Idaho volunteer Infan
try, arriving" at Manila July II. 1896, taking
part In all engagements of that reg.ment
until discharged July a, im. Ha

at Manila July 10, 1SW, In the fatn- -

uua .thirty-sixt- h, .commanded by Col. J.
Franklin Bell, and waa discharged January
U. 1801. Un February U, 1901, ha entered
the quartermaster's department at Manila,
where he haa been on duty contlnuoualy
until May It, cn which data ha aailed
from Manila, assigned for duty at Fort
Omaha. Mr, Graham la also a past com
mander of John M. Btotaenberg post, Span- -

tab War Veterana. P. I.

KNOTT WANTS A NEW TRIAL

Motion' for a new trial waa filed Tuea-
day by A. 8. Ritchie, attorney for Oeorge
Knott who waa convicted In district
court last Saturday of manslaughter In
connection with the shooting of hla wife.
The motion la baaed upon formal grounds
of error, except where the defense ob
jects to the admlsatoa of a certain page
of a signed statement made by Knot as
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F:r'a Kliao
la particularly recommended for chronle
casea of kidney and bladder trouble. It
tends to regulate and control the kidney
and bladder action and la healing, strength'
suing and bracing. For aala y all drug'
gtita.

& CO.'S
COATES Plymouth

Dry is recog-
nized the world over as
the standard of excel-
lence "The Dry Gin
with that particular fla-

vour."
ry It In roar next rick?,

' t or cork tall you will b
. a iiajly surprised wlU tlx

If fjS Y3k

" blMfmAKiAiTJJLCt TV

. PUMOVTM. - JVSM

" The Dry Gin with

the Flavour"

Every Hotel. Cub ReerUurant and
Cafe has Cugtes & Ca'a Original
Plymouth Dry Gin it ia known th
rwld over there must be a reason,

NEBRASKA BANKER TO HEAD NEW
TRUST COMPANY IS OMAHA.

I ' i ' ' v a

L . .,

C. B. ANDERSON.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

C. B. Aaderaom Arrtvea la Omaha aad
Prepares ta Oara tha Ht

InstKatloa.

Officers for tha new First Trust com-
pany will Include members of the First
National bank of Omaha and some of the
membera of the Coneervatlve Investment
company of Crete, Neb. T. H. Davla of
Omaha will be president. C. B. Anderson,
vice prealdent and manager; C. T.
Kountse, vice president; Anton Dredla,
secretary; M. W. Dlmery, assistant secre
tary; T. I. Davla, treasurer.

The new ITO.ono capital truat company
will open business here July 19, on the
ground floor of the First National Bank
building, and will handle almost exclu
sively farm loans. The business of the
Coneervatlve Investment company of Crete
will be transfered to the Omaha firm, a
business which laat year loaned mora than
11.000,000.

"There la no reason why eastern firms
should get the farm loans of Nebraska on
their books," said Mr. Anderson In Omaha
Tueaday. "We think that by enlarging
our company we can get much of the farm
loan bualness which eastern companies
have held before. The Crete company will
keep Its offices there and will work In
conjunction with the flret company."

C. B. Anderson was for a time cashier
of the Omaha National Bank, but left to
become president of the Crete company.
He is one of the University of Nebraska
regents and on the board of tha Crete
University also.

L.B.Williams Dies
in San Diego, Cal.

Well Known Omaha Merchant Re
tired Thirteen Tears Ag--o and

Koved to California.

Ia B. Williams, a pioneer of Omaha, died
at his home in Ban Delgo Saturday, where
he had. moved from Omaha several years
ago. Ha retired from active business In
Omaha, U yeare ago. .He wae M years old.
In 1668 Mr. Williams sold his interest at
Richmond, Ind., In the wholesale house of
Van Aernam, Williams II Co., and moved
ta Omaha where ba engaged in tha retail
dry goods buslneaa at 14th and Dodge
streeta After a total fire loss In 1871 ha
rebuilt and opened with a new stock In 3D

days. He built the three story block which
was recently torn down to make way for
tha new Union Pacific headquarters. Mr.
Williams was active in church work and
charities and waa one of the organisers
of the Omaha street railway company. He
was also a director In several ban lea

Mr. Williams is survived by bis sons,
Oscar B. and Ed. B. of Omaha, and by
his daughters, Mrs. Oeorge L. Basney and
Mra Thomas Hamilton of Ban Delgo. CaL

MRS. FREEMAN TQ RELY
ON AN INSANITY PLEA

Attorney for the Defease) Lays Basts
far It la Hie Opealasj

tatenaeat.

Temporary Insanity as wall as the "un-
written law," will figure In the defense
of Mrs. Llssie Freeman facing a charts of
first degree murder before Judge Estelle
in district court for the killing of her
huaband on April 17, last Earl Freeman
was with another woman when his wife
found and shot him, and the Inference has
been steadily drawn that Mrs. Freeman
would rely almost entirely upon "tha un-
written law" In her defense.

In hla opening statement to the Jury
Tuesday morning, Isadora Ziegler, her at-
torney, laid the basis for a plea of Insan-
ity. He characterised the murdered man's
treatment of his wife as "unnatural. In-
human and brutal, such In Its affect upon
htr that shs was Irresponsible and incap-
able of understanding the meaning and
consequence of her act."

EVANGELICAL MINISTERS
HOLDING A CONVENTION

Offleera of tha Catted Chare Are
Elected for the Eaaalas

Year.

Ministers of the United Evangelical
church began their around day In conven-
tion Tueaday morning. The opening aes-alo- n

held Monday night at tha United
Evangelical church of Omaha at Twenty-fift- h

and Franklin streets waa begun w th
a sermon by Rev. J. Holdeman of Daaaon
snd a song servioe followed. Officers
elected Tuesday morning were: Prealdent,
Rev. J. H. Williams; vies prealdent, J.
Ilcldamaa: secretary, W. H. Garriea, and
tieaaurer, H. D. Kiefer.

Programs will be given every day at the
Church With papers and dlscuaaions by the
visiting rain 1stera to which the publlo la In-

vited Evening services will be devotional.

A rterea Attack
of malaria, Hver derangement and kidney
trouble la easily cured by Electric Bittera,
the guaranteed remedy, a! to, por sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Marrtac. Lie
The following marriage licensee ware

i laaueo.
I Name and Reeldenee. a
j Oeorge Barker, Omaha jj
! Olive R. Carpenter, Omaha fj
! Byron C. Pflug. Omaha gj

ajerparvK as. uoyie, uniant ,
Thomas M. Casey, Messina aMary K. Dwyer, Omaha a
Adolf Schmlta. Omaha a('.mm Walker, Omaha u
Oeorge R. Mann. Lincoln yj
A (nee B. Para una. Lincoln tj

Sprains require carefur treatment Keep
quiet and apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely. It will remove the sareneaa and
quickly restore tha parte to a healthy con-
dition. For sale by all dealers.
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CITY MISSION TOTS PICNIC

Orer a Thousand Hare Plenty of Fan
at Courtland Beach.

NINE STREET CARS FILLED

Laaekee Frovlded fee Alt Talldraa
E a race la All Borta of Oaaaea

aa Kmjmr the Caaeeealaats
f tas Fark.

Over 1.000 boys, glrla, men and women
traveled out to Courtland Beach, Carter
lake, Tuesday morning as gueeta of the
Omaha City mlnskm at Its annual plcnlo.
Tha picnickers came from alt parts of tha
city and about Xtt South Omaha children
were m the bunch.

It waa a day made for plcnlce and long
before tha tiros set to meet. o'clock, large
crowds began to gather at Twelfth and
Douglas streets, where nine chartered cars,
furnished by the street car company, waited
for tha big crowd. And Done too many
cars were aent either, as every one was
packed to the guards. Mlas Nellie Magee,
who waa In charge of tha picnic, flitted
about In the crowd on the corner, caution-
ing the children not to go near the water
when they arrived at tha park.

Little children looked upon the kindly
woman with confidence, and were greated,
a smile here, a kind word there and cheer
ful greeting to all. She cave Instructions
to all who were to assist her In watching
the little onea, and solicited the aid of all
mothers present In administering to the
needs of the little ones. Mogy Bernstein
was aleo there and took charge of the boys.

Every type of humanity was la evidence
at the plcnlo. Little babes in arms, little
tots in pinafores, plcklnlnnles and whites.
It was with a scream of Joy and freedom
that tha word was received to pile onto tha
cars. Cries of childish glee, gurgles of
ecstatic bliss and the cooing of babes
marked the first stage of travel to the park.

wnen the cara reached the termination
the children ran belter akelter to the

rolled on the grass and took tha
usual morning aerenlty by storm. The
boys were given the privilege of the

In the morning, while tha girls
played games and ran foot races of every
variety.

It was a tired lot of girls who gathered
around the festive board when a huge
dinner bell was rung. Boys, both large and
small, deserted the generosity of tha park
managers snd crowded the lunch counters.
As If in anticipation of an enormous crowd
Miss Magee had Planned for a thousand
lunches, snd when all had eaten to his or
her capacity, the plcnlo baskets were a
sorry . looking lot Sandwiches of every
known variety, pickles, fruit, potato chips,
lemonade and cookies were all exhausted.

In the afternoon the program waa
changed. Tha boys played games, ran
races and played base ball, while the girls
enjoyed the freedom of the concesslona
Prises were furnished by several of the
wholesale and retail houses of Omaha.
Base balls, bats, toys snd sucn were given
to the boys, while the girls received a
like amount of candy, stationery and toys.

It waa the largest picnic ever held by
the City Mission, and Miss Magee predicted
it would be one of great suooess, before
shs and the children left for tha park.
Several men and women volunteered to as-
sist Miss Masee in making the plcnlo one
of success and their hospitality waa

SO HANDY ECONOMICAL
SAVES TI.MK
STRENGTH
TEMPER

ALL

81S SOUTH 14TH STREET.
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Send for

lefore
you go
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cooling.

booklet,
"The
About Coca-Col- "

Men Buy Those
Panama Hats

S2.95 - $3.95 - S4.95

one

mads

blocked and expert Americana.
Think of these points, but don't think too or
you might be too late to get your
shape and site. Take yrur pick ot

$5 to
Hats at

S2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95

"me nousr or
toGti

Clothes, Keal Shoes, Stetson Hats, Shirte.

Man and Wife Held
for White Slavery

-
Police Anett Mr. and Mrt, J. P. Wag-

oner for Selling' a Bo-

hemian Girl.
Louts Adams, Immigration was

notified Tuesday by Captain Dempsey that
J. p. Wagoner and wife are being held by
the police on the charge of selling a Bo-

hemian girl Into white alavery. The girl
ia Annie Pokomey, 1616 Howard atreet.

They were arrested Sunday night after
tha unfortunate girl's situation had been
reported to the police.

Adama confessea that he Is up
against a hard proposition when it comes
to Acta Hyman, the notorious
pickpocket who walked Into' the trap set
for him by Captain Savage Sunday morn-
ing. Captain Savage has the
government offflcals to deport Hyman on
the ground that he la an habitual

aeesaed to Give Hlaa a Kew Stomach.
"I auffered Intensely after eating and no

medicine or treatment I tried seemed to do
any good," writes H. M. Toungpeters, edi-

tor of The Sun, Lake View, O. "Tha first
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me relief
and the second bottle seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly good health."
For eale by all dealers.
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ELECTRIC IRON
LET US SHOW YOTJ ABOUT IT.
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They're Worth Double.
Think of getting genuine, hand-wove- n,

one-piec- e Panama Hat at
these prices. Not in style,

in each of popular and cor-

rect new Telescope, Alpine and
Optimo styles, and in large, email
and medium size shapes; and sizes
tpfit everyone.

These are by the natives Ecu-do- r,

imported by direct and are
skillfully trimmed by

all Ions
possibly favorite

These $10 Panama

neftrr.m

Stain-Bloc- h Manhattan

Inspector,

Inspector

deporting

requested

surprising

DOUGLAS 5203.

THIRST-QUENCHIN-G

5c Everywhere
THE

ABOVE IN QUALITY

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; Ind. A-21-
19

I'Jm. Doekhoff

Office, 803 So. 7th

Prc-lnvonto- ry

SALE
BEGINS SATURDAY.

HAYDEN'S
Watch Windows and Ads.

Beat Farm Paper.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar Per Year.

Wash away that down thirst give
your palate real treat. Fortify yourself

against the car crowding, strap hanging, nerve
wearing homeward travel by dropping : rny

soda fountain and drinking
a ij

8
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-- town

A bright, lively, snappy touch that fairly tickles the palate- -
never cloys. Brain and body refreshingnerve smoothing

ing
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Ga.
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DELICIOUS WHOLESOME

COCA-COL- A COMPANY
Atlanta.

J.
Dealer.

.
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Whenever
you tee an

Arrow think
Coca-Col- a

Yoi Still laws
(Great Chance ttnn
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Value $2,000

Boob--

lovers' Conies

Cf A $2,000 Apperson "Jack Rabbit
Touring Car, Model Four-Thirt- y, with
five passenger capacity. It is a great car
in a great contest. It has many speed and
road records, and today ranks among
the leading motor cars. For both service
and speed, this auto will make an ex-

cellent possession. It is a real joy-make- r.

It is fully equipped and is just
like accompanying illustration. The
famous Apperson warranty goes with
this car. The prize may be inspected
at the Apperson Sales Rooms, 1102
Farnam Street.

Contest Does Not CSose

Until 6 P. M. Sun-ila- y,

July 2

F All puzzles may be
bought at Bee business
office for 75 cents; with
title catalogue, $1. Five
cents extra by mail.

See Big Epperson Car
at 1102-0-4 Farnam Stree
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